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THE RELATIONS OF THE CLEROY TC qnd pattems for the PeoPle tO follow." Thr Ie '.Church or Gad., As lu -6e rothet-Iard

THEIR VESTRIES AND 0ON- 'trly called " prest promises "in the Name of Eoly Church, t Cliurch ofMa Charta, tht
God and His Church" tw teach the doctrine of Dhutch af England is oIder;t1an Paimeut or

GREGATIONS Fioly Scripture alont, and "to minister the the State itseli, 50 quétions af ec5lesiasical
Doctrines"and Sacraments, and the Discipline o' ature, rife fa this age of ours, are determined

nY WiLLIAM STEVENS PERRY, n1sHoP or IOwA. Christ as the Lord bath commanded and as thh q canons adopted in the first centuries af the
Church,"-not the Church of Rome, Dot the raith and in accordance with principles derived

. Church cf England even, but the Church in these irn theMWordofGad. This antiquity af ek-
Questions and cor tenlion which have ariser United States-" bath received the same," and iastical rile and precedent gins a dignity and

during the past few years, and which are coi bis, oo, not lu the exercise of bis indvidual niportance to Church questions and th contro-
stantly arising in quarters where the Church idcr iudgment adding ta or taktng from the authoria- versies ai to-day. Jn their adjustment questions
and Church usages are but imperfectly urder ed and appoinîed formulants ard standards of nay be invalved and pilacipies cansidered as
stood, suggests as a subject for consideratior tht Chaich, bat, in short, simply "as tAis )Id as Chîistianity itself
toodi,suggcsts as ah ujectfo C/tuirc/i lias recdived the sai)ie." Ht is bound ta OB ONIVD
.e relations cf t/he c/erg t 1icir vestries anti be diligent in driving away "ail erroneaus and

congregations. strange doctrines contray to God's Word." He
It it the teaching of inspiration that the ser- is ta be "diligent in prayers and sacred studies." AROHDEÂOON SINOLAIR ON

vant of the Lord should not strive ; and in tht Hels rigbtly " ta Crame and fashian " his life
and tht lives a e bis family haccrding ta thd

ideal Chu-rch occasions af contention wauld Doctrine cf Christ." He is ta nainain and
neyer arise. 'lTe priest ninisteriig inlaoY set fnrward quietness, pace, and lurie among ail On te aternoon a Sunday Sth May lu St.

things wculd bath ly word and deed se rcpio- Christian people," and he promises rverentiy ta Jaes' .a/" London England, at a conerence
dce the exampie cf flc Gi-eat High Priest a t obey the diishop and cannically consttute .

Hui-esrofssio tut ai ihi th rac cf is ccleightlyai "to frities a flasin w"th a li
vilrproesson hatal]witin he eac ofhirmid andi wiil their godiy admonitions, anti sub- large audience Archdeacan Sinclair deiiv ,ered a

i difunce would take knowicdge cf hlm t at he mitting ta their gad]y judgments" Most striking address, wich was einphasised by
had been wi h Jess and earnet ai Ilim. Provr It is wih test pre-requisite conditions and bis excellent mode o enunciatin ad appra-
cd, ci-ethe grace cf Ho]' Orders was confer-ed, promises that ont is permitteti ta, "lreceive the priate gestures. ThAugh Yaung, he loked every
ta he apt andnimeet for Iearning and gadi' con- Hal> Cost for the Office anti Work et a PrirsH Chch an Archdeacn, and bis oration Cas inter-
vrsation, lewculd cvii- exerc:se bis Ilmnsr in the Church oai C Id b>' the laying on ale. Boo'sbfs ti tuat u ahae rupteti b>' frequent bursts ai applause. Pluug-

Bshui-ch ofds Engàn is oldentha Parliament~ort

dii', Io the honaor cf (oti andi the cdîfyng ai that ware admitteti ta Ibis "l Office anti Minis- ing t once into bis subject, th Arcideacon
is Churcli." Il Lawiuily calird"Il ta the Ilfrunc ry, appointet for the salvation of mankinti." lu sait thte vere met tagether ta protest against

tion aud ministry" I"fI tht bol>' Oflice of 1'îiest- maîketi cantrast with aber religiaus pastors anti an evil wbich was always presenit ini a conîbltx
oot," I solei exhortations, varnings, an cachers, I the Office ni Work cf a Priest in he rscries o

ramises of the Ordinal wouid be cirer helti tht Church ai Gad Il is tt derived fron t/te cîrtsaith in anordanhhe with presintcspes deihe
,pecplc.--iu iact, is nt cf mantor b>' ruan, but issical>rinistthisseuttipdott

lu remenibrance. ThtIl "gor> of Gotis Name,' ofCcdi and/rons od. It must be 1-aorne infmind communit . Tht cnnection between ohieving
"lthe work ai tht Ministry," te Ilpenfecting ai that in ii ordination office te Bishaop dots not anti gambling, which the Archdeacan proveti on
the saints," the Il edifying of the Body af Christ", b> the laying wof aibuntis nierel rnake a minis- tht hirest authoriy, shawed i w sraing tht

uid lie acconplishe through the trutb ai, ter cf thp Protestant Episcopal Church uand the toetrn
Chrit's octrne a cxniplfitdby te Uitedi States ai America. The language ai thetai to>'e was awen opn nti as iht ater. HCits' Ordinal is plain. o t is Ilta In tei ieat u e

wvoici anti gooi exnip"Il antirtrcghis ofai Icd tat is Matie. Tht Il"Office anti Work ing anti simular fonms of speculation an gst
nccncy cf lueé," ainti! priest ant peuple, of a Priest lu the Chuirch aiGcd," ai-, as tht the waking classes. Tht gambler's lases, Dr.

caci anti ail], sîtouti "4 corne in te unit>' ai tht shorter forin ai conferring this ministry expresses Sinclair saiti, vert always the lasses ai b is homne,
fith, anti cf the knueege cf Ilte Son ciai -,Tht Office ai a Priest ln the Chai-ch afbtbsgisvr eeragi absvl n

St r G, is conerreis b' IHe laying n of apostalic
v er mands. Tte Priest> -fie is, then, independent amily, because he vas essentialol sylfish. The>

stature ai ti e glsness cf Christ." of nîan's contrai sute it sa far as limitations ani vert there ta prtest agaist garnbling, d d t
Wce are renmiet, b the ords a th i-et conditions are exprssetin tht precedent pi- interfère with an> muni> sport or recreation. t

Sheperd, ad isip cf seuls i tht gospel of mises ant requirements oi tht Ordinal. a l what thhis
the Ordinal tut l te Office of a Priest n thet ai knawn as tht Spiritaitis" inherent t, was tli tut tht> deploret, fot the

dan consequent upan, bis office th prieswas cn ere incidents on which it fee ris urwholesm
Cht ch be Ct d mtresponsibi, nt ta man, but ta the a gBishop aud appttite. There ert men connecte with th

an /dr-e/ing. Ne one receives the iaying-ani-ai ether Chief Ministers ai tht Chai-chi," ant tthe turf wbose naines irere synenymaus vith the
bauds in onferrig tue priestoi uîhout beiug constitutions and canons ecclesiastica, generae hiveest pincipx s hs "

soleniy, itetiot mii ino I bon, bigh a or ciocesan, wich have been matie and set honr1asGoamnthgcdfyi
dighitc," but aise "te iew w-eighîy an cilice forth b> Ihl Church. Such is the Cbtrch's vas a question which tas heten aske"f tuen.
ond charge," ie is calt . It is ta he a u- theory of the Piisthcud, Such istht unteri>- First. because it as selfish. Tht aw at Ch-is-

hod,"ig princtphe se eur canon aw anti ecclesiastical tian lave anas tut uhe shu seek tht goot a

prse of ivthe Odinl stwould bfte everdheld

te tearh anti prceni s, ta fe and pi-vide decisiens Tht raies ant regulailons, tht pi-- ather ratber than their ow. SeconGlo, because
"ar the Lord's fmii> ta seek fer Christs sheep cipes ani pracices, thejutigments anti opinius
that aie dispersed abroati, an bar His cWldren af tht religieus bodies arounh y us whse dCaimBo
who are c thc noidst ce this roughty weld, that an fauntiion principle is that tht ministof ' Betting, sait Chales Kingsley, temptet hlm ta
thrt' ao bc saveti throu h Christ foi-prr," Is man-mae, ani cnseqent> tepentent upan compan ant te passions uoworty ai a schoîar
it Wtuge thtn that tht piest is requi-eti te have tht pfopie,-the ci-atane leing lrigt subject asd a Christian. Thirdva g, because it madalne
Ver Il"pilukttIi" l "renienbrance baw gi-tut a te his creatops,-cannt appi ta the clerg ai antl unsettlent tht nd, making a mi unfit for

teuie is caniiued" teIo bis charge in te cou- tey Churcb. It is cita that ive believe l a regular wark. Perpetual excitementc hao tho
gregîttian ta which lie is nppointi ta admiinis- (Yod-mde iisclias ry, for "it is tident uto ail sae effet upan te mmd asthe cxcess ai wtring
ter? "lFo- tht are tht shepof Chriat," bt is me diligentnd reading Hol Sclpiore and au- drink ant gluttan> hadupontheboy. Fourtt-
reminicti, Ilwhicb Ht beuglat vit -lus dti, tient atitrs, that pram the Apostles'tue these , because it 'as rinaus. Tht gambler neyer
anti for v!ttcli lie shedi FIis bloti." Tht Chai-ch Qi-ters oftMiniste-s lu Chnist's Churcb-Bishops, kncv whe-re ta ýsîap. Nathiug coalti bt mo-e
anti congregritiI" wbei-e tht priest shah! serve, Prisests, ant Deacins," ad this obre-fult minis- calamitous t Young mut than wen thy tan-

"la Bs]His Spouse, anf ois Bcdr." "Ant if lu tiY cones ta us fr ic the Apstles canissianet tencet ta gamble tr oin for tht first few tures.
shah] happen tharthe shme Cui-ch, or an>' me b>'in the San of cd wih the lards oAs n> Fiiîb;y, sud this, Dr. Sinclair thougbt was an
ber theref, do take an>' hart ar bindrance b>' Fither bath sent Me, so sent I ycu." i the most salend remous, becuse it as an
reason ai " the pîiest's "l negligerce," ie arc Thte relations ao piest an" peapie are, there- immoral use aimants. Sixthly, because vas
rentindeti ai '-the giatneas cîthe laultandalsai. tort, defined anti determine vtiot b th prece- th enc f truc manhoa. Ta get mont>
tite bai-rible punishment tuat wil! eisue." Again dents c tht religiaus bodies aroant us, not b> wi1haut work, or aigntdto à, sappedup the moiai

the niitici is ta abor, st>' atti prayer aret the Bishe s individual opinions o prefereoces, fibrean. Itarauset vain ani flighPy btpes;
the part ai the priest tuat he hincif rna>' rt b>' the ofrsonald laies or prejudices f tht i unfittei a nu for tht dicharge ai humble
ucither Il"oflètîi ur be occasion tuat athers paisýhtoneîs oralf the trty, but b' la'. Tht anti egpar tiaile dutfc. Lastls, n fcause it vas
alenti." 'Illt piest is reqrireti te give biuselif judiciads fooker bas mld us ai immutale haw uttel> uor-asonable anti unutterabbe' sin. Ever 
" diollo ta dûs tlffice," ta saucti' "l bis owîî jthat ius seat is lu Iht bose n cf Cat." Ecd' - gambteh expecte ta vin, but s has nat posible

li endtti tht lives of bis CanI'," anti ta Ilfashion' siasýticab or canon Ia dates its ai igin ant its tut evtryane couiti vin. It was inevitable that
thi after the i-tilt anti doctrine ai Christ,» that principl s back ta tht Church's eurc inst tiys. the majanity ai gambien must ]ase. Ceait there
tht>' o' bc wbi,.esonîe sud goadiUt exam les Older even than th commun ]a is titis ca heae of tu nsan h

Oria is plain. Ita ishe "h a iet n heChrc


